Annie Jeannine Larson
May 7, 1947 - February 9, 2022

Annie Jeannine (Saunders) Larson was born on May 7, 1947 in Murray, Utah and left this
earth on February 9, 2022 in Wildomar, California. Jeannine was the youngest of 3
daughters born to Clarence “Cal” and Martha Saunders. At a young age, the family moved
to Long Beach, California and she remained a Southern California resident.
Jeannine married William “Bill” Larson on May 22, 1964. They enjoyed league bowling as
time allowed. Their four daughters kept her busy as she enjoyed being involved as a
Brownie leader and a cheerleading Team Mom. Jeannine was an exceptional seamstress
who made many dresses, cheerleading uniforms and Halloween costumes through the
years for her children and grandchildren.
She was a grocery checker for Vons for many years before her health forced her into an
early retirement. The extra time allowed her to spend more time with her grandkids and
growing family. Decorating for the holidays and family dinners was something that she
looked forward to. Those who knew her will remember the elaborate Christmas village
under the tree every year, complete with her childhood antique Lionel train. Jeannine also
loved her feline companions, M.C. & Hairy.
She was preceded in death by her parents, sister Gwen Compton, two nephews and a
niece.
Jeannine is survived by her husband, Bill; daughters: Jenifer (David) McCarthey, Joyce
(Patrick) Cecil, Nanette (Dave) McLain and Nicole (Jon) Paino; grandchildren: Amanda
Swanson, Jacob Cecil, Steven McLain (Heather), Megan Cecil, Kayleen Carbis (Chris),
Joshua Paino, and Aaron Paino; great-grandchildren: Shaun, Kinsleigh, Anderson,
Dexton, Harper, and Oliver; sister Connie Jones; brother-in-law Jim (Joyce) Larson; many
nieces and nephews.
In lieu of flowers, the family is requesting memorial donations be made to St. Jude
Children's Research Hospital. https://fundraising.stjude.org/site/TR/GiftFunds/GiftFunds?p
x=7375905&pg=personal&fr_id=39300

Events
MAR
26

Memorial Service

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Miller-Jones Mortuary- Murrieta
26855-A Jefferson Ave, Murrieta, CA, US, 92562

Comments

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Annie Jeannine Larson.

March 24 at 09:05 PM

“

The Joe, Andranette and family purchased the A Full Life for the family of Annie
Jeannine Larson.

The Joe, Andranette and family - March 24 at 01:21 AM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Annie Jeannine Larson.

March 23 at 05:08 PM

“

Jeannie was my neighbor and friend for over 13 years. We spent alot of time
together. Jeannine would bbq and have us over for dinner. Jeannine was wonderful
person. Very thoughtful. She will be missed.

Yvonne Trezona - March 03 at 02:09 PM

“

Sending my heartfelt condolences to the family. Janine was truly a special person
who gave much love and joy to her friends and family. She made the best margaritas
. We would meet at her house and play games and have a grand old time. We were
enjoying ourselves when Hairy jumped up on my back and scared me as I gave out a
yell. Janine said it’s only Hairy showing his love. Janine said well this is a radon to
celebrate and she poured me another margarita, Janine helped me create my wine
cellar and would come over and sip some wine and listen to Andre Bocelli. I will miss
my dear friend and keep her on my heart with all the memories she shared with us ,
her friends . Love Corinne Ramirex

corinne - March 03 at 03:59 AM

